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a very few words, witbont trespassing on

yonr tinie, on one or two points in tbis wido

anti attractive tbeine. Hon gradnatcs are now

filliog with distinctionu andi sîîccess importanît

positions in tbe Chunnch, in Law, anti iii Mcli-

cine-ini every walk of lite-iii Canada and

every quarter of the globe. Sbe w as tbe first

to establislb a Metiical Faciltv to xvbieb Cana-

dians conid resort, anti to admit ladies to

classes aîud degrees. Sue lias beeîu the ebief

nicans of seculring the establisbnmenit of a

coninon uiversity iuuatriemlation exa.iuinatiouî,

and the first te lead iii tue extension of the

work of nniversity instruiction to local centres.

How înuch of ail this cause for rejoicing is

due to tbe wise oversiglut of its Trustees, and

especially to the ability anti energy of oui

highly vaied and beloveti Principal, and tlie

filial attacbment of its gradnates and students.

I need not bere dilate iipon. Above all let ns

l)e tbankful to a gracions God, without wbose

keeping tbe boilders of tlie bouse and its

watcbmnan wake but in vain. Let omîr prayer,

tben, ever fie, IlAimaMt'fl'a.

MINUTE 0F COUNCiL.

REGAIi1INC, rHE ELECTrIoN OF A TRUiSTrEE

9Qui- EN'5 COLI-Gl:, Marefi 15, 1892.
This day the nctinrning officers of flie Uni-

versity Courncii met in tlic Senate Rooin anti

opened the voting papers that had been sent

in to tbe Registran, (i) for a mniler to tlie

Board of Trustees for five years, (2) for seven

inexuluers of Counicil for five years.

It was found that Geo. Y. Chuown, B.A., hîad

receiveti a majority of the v otes of inenîbers of

Council andi bis narne was entcrcd to fie sufi-

initted to the next meceting.

The following receiveil the largest nuiober

of votes of the graduates for ininbership to

tbe Counicil:
'Rev. Jamnes Cumnberland, M.A., Stella.

John Heraid, M.A., M.D,, Kingston.

Win. G. Anglin, M.D., Kingston.

Lennox Irvinug, B.A., Peunfiroke.

M. Laveil, Mi)., Kingston.

R. W. Shannon, M.A., Ottawa.

J. Jones Bell, M.A., Toronto.

The following gentlemen also receiveti a

very lar-ge vote, Rev. D)r. Kcluck, Spencer.

Ville ;Jamfle5 1). Craîustn, M .1., Arnprior;

J oshua R. Johnston, B.A., Carleton Place;

Rev. J. Gray, Stirling; Rev. Geo. McArtbur,

B.A., Cardinal; Rex'. R. J. Craig, M.A., IDes-

eronto ; and Dr. i)ay, Belleville.

The following is Chancellor Fleîning's reply

to Mr. illityre's letter inforiinig hiro of bis

re eleélion to the office of Chancellor of

()teen-'s:
213 Chapel St., Ottawa, Pefi. 18, 1892.

1). M. MCINTYj<E, Esq.,
Aéting Registrar

Queen's University Council.

Si i, I have thec great satisfaétion to rce1vc

youri faveur of yesterday's date conveying to

nie the information that at a meeting of the

Conincil, bieldon tbe i 5 th inst., the inembers

were pleased to select ne Chancellor of Qneen's

Unîiversity for aiuother terin of tbrec years.

AlIow me to ask you to convey to the Couni-

cil the expression of mny high appreciation of

this renewed mark of confidence.

1 wish 1 could feel inyseif worthy of the dis-

tinguisbed bonour whicb bas for the flftb time

i)ecn conferred upon me by the University

Coulncil.
I bave the bionor to l)e, sir,

Yonr obedient servant,

SANDIORD 1-miEM1NG.

THE MEOS. 0F '92.

Tnrn the crank, Dinnis, and bring np '92.

No better lookirug crowd of men ever went

forth to battle with the inany utls tluat fleslb is

hini to. \Vitb this introdnuétion we proceed

to l)jd theni farewell one by one.

E. J. Lent is popnilarly known as IlNeti,'

a naine for which fie bas a partictular fondniess.

Ed. is a ilnsiciani of great ability, and as snch

bias done inuciei to bring tbe Piéton brass band

to its; prescrnt state of efficiency, wie hie is

as skilful on tbe piano as in working the slide

ot the tronmbone. He bas a inelodious inezzo-

soprano wbicb ilnay oftcn be beard betweeOl

classes. During bis course lie bias stood well

in bis exains., and we bave no doufit fie will

inake a snccess of bis cbosen profession.

T. 13. Scott is flot a l)ad sort of fellow or a

bail looking cbap eitber. \Ve are glad to learil

that soineone bias pr)nrised to look after biib

after lie leaves College and to pull his nose if

lie docs flot condliét Iiiîîself properiy. H-e

lias filled sîîccessfuliy tlic pousitionI of Prcsidetl


